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A'iKSTS TOR THE ENTERPRISE,

Bearer Creek, Pr T. B. Thomsi
Oanbr, Ueo. Knight
Olai'kamaa. A. Mmher
miwankle. Oscar WiMlnger
Cnlon Mills. O J. Trullltiner
Meadow Brook. - Chas Holman
New Era. W. 8. Newberry
svilsonvllle. Henry Milev
Park Place, F. U Husseil
etadiione, T. M. I'noi
Il.tT.inl. J . O. l,ae.
Mulino, C. T Howard
Carua, R. M. Cooper
Molalla. Anule Stubb.
farqusm, E. M. Hartman

buiu-vllt- B- Jeuuings
Aurora, He:T A. -- iiyder
OrTllle, LJ Perdue
Kajsle Creek, H. ilbern
lma.ciis, J. 0. Klliott
Sandy, F. G.msoh
Salmon, Mrs. W. M. Mclntvre
Currinsvllle, deo. J. Currin
Cherryville, Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Marmot, Aiiolph Aschott

Iff" The war to build op Oregon
Cttj is to rlTe Oretron City people yonr
patronage.

FATRIOTISM, rROTECTlOX. ami
PROSPERITY.

rot MEflintilT
XVI L I.I A SI M cK IN LEY, of Ohio,

rot
GARRETT A. HOBART, of New Jersey.

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Presidential Electors
T. T. GEER, of Marion county.
S. M. YOR.XN, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of XXajco.

J. F. CAPI.ES, of Multnomah.

THAT DKCISIOS.

On lav Saturday at an adjourned term of

the circuit court, Judge McBride handed
down t is derision in tbe delinquent tax sale

injunction suit. The full text of the order
and opinion will be found in another col-

umn. The suit was brought to test the
legality of the reckless method in vogue in
several counties of the state, in not follow-

ing out the statutory provisions as laid
down in the Oregon law books. Another
object in bringing tbe suit was to prevent
tbe culmination of conspiracy to rob the
taxpayers of the count; by printing tbe de-

linquent tax list before the farmers had an
opportunity of raising money to pay their
taxej.

Last year the delinquent tax list was pub-

lished in September, thus giving many of

the people an opportunity to pay their taxes
before the delinquent list was advertised.
The amount paid the E.ntehpbise last Octo-

ber for printing tbe delinquent tax list for
1801, was IY2, while on tbe otber hand, the
county court last week paid Lawrence fc

Bain 129o.G0 lor publishing the list for 18U5.

These figures show bow tbe conspirators
succeeded in robbing tbe county.

In his opinion, tbe Judge arraigns the
sheriff for gross negligence in not making
the sheriff's return and in his omitting to
search for and levy upon personal property
when tbe same was available. While be
dissolves the injunction on the ground of a
technicality, be pronounces the sheriffs
sale absolutely void and the expense of ad-

vertising practically thrown away. Again
Judge McBride says: "If the case bad been
brought earlier to restrain the incurring of
a useless debt fur advertising, 1 would nave
been inclined to have restrained such adver-
tisement until the forms of law had been
complied with, so that the county or the
purchaser wanted to get a clear title, but
that expense has now been incurred, and
tbe county, if liable at all, for the expense
of advertising, (concerning which I express
no opinion), could not be benefitted by now
enjoining the sale."

Tlie Judge pronounces the whole proceed
ings of the tax sale void, and did not
authorize the countv court to pay the bill of
advertising, which tbe judge and one of tbe
commissioners did, without due considers
tion. They knew full well that the bill was
exhorbitaut, and that the costs of sale not
already illegally paid by could
not be collected, and would have to come
out of the county treasury, A gigantic

j fraud has been perpetrated on Clackamas
county ami the stockholders in the deal
have no doubt received their divy and are in

enjoying their gains, but the tax-

payers loot the bills.

t.MTKD ORGANIZATION.

The plan of club organization adopted by
tbe republican forces in the present cam-

paign, is peculiarly significant of the earn-

est desire of the masses for the perpetuation
of sound money principles and a protective
policy. Men engaged in business realize
that the country is in danger, and that the
election of Bryan means a possible financial

the
panic, the like of which has never occured

of
in the history of the United States. Never
before has there been such active interest
manifested by active business men in club

is
organization. The hard, cold fact stares
them In the face, that unless McKlnley is
elected every opportunity to revive the pros-

perity of the country is gone for a number
of years fo come. It means ruin to the be
business of the country ; the land will be
Hooded with tramps, poverty will abound,
and the United States will be a nation of
paupers; foreign corporations will control Ut.
the capital and manufactures, and the com-- ,

mon ople will tie on t ar villi the ai'rfi
of Kiiisia.

Ills well Unit llio bnsliiPM men of the
country ure snake nlng lo Hie iircils of the
hour, anil re leieling lirlinK Imnil to

ivure Hit lretin of MiKinley. Hereto-for-

a majority of tlie luiliir men live
maintained an acparent ilenl ai'Stliv hcii
Hie country a lalorltig In tlie threes of mi

intense reMilential The i ora-

tions tliat confront us now ure ol the ureal- -

est moment, ami the business mnn, the
manufacturer, the farmer anil the laUirer,
who have Intelligently atniliel the situation.
know that the countv is in Imminent dan

iter. It is of the utmost importance, then,
that we push the work of club orgauliatlon
and continue the educational plan hy the
circulation of campaign literature.

Hhowmi.l boasts Ibat he is the custodian
of Senator Millicells interests In Clackamas
county, and threatens lo set down on
every cititen, who does not toady-t-

him, in the event that Mr. Mitch-

ell is I'uited States Senator.
Residents of Clackamas county, who have
known Senator Mitchell mice he first hung
out his law sign in Portland, known full
well that he does not become a boon com-

panion to a Kansas carpet bagger, who left
that state because he had lost his standing
with both the republicans and populists.
Brownell sowed tbe seeds of discord that
wrecked the republican party in Clackamas
county last June, and unless he stops inter-

fering with republican club organizations In

this campaign, there is great danger of
Clackamas county giving Bryan a majority
next November. A professional man who
expresses a preference for Brownell, says
Ibat he is liable at any time to slab his old
friends, Hayes and Maddock in tlie back;
that he knows no such a thing as friendship.
His little tricks in law practice are suggestive
of the shyster order.

Vmpir the ruling of Judge McBride made
in his opinion printed in another column,
people whose taxes are delinquent, are not
required lo pay the costs on property sold
for taxes this year, for the reason tliat the
whole proceedings are void. Neither could
they be made to pay the delinquent taxes
for the same cause, unless the whole pro
ceeding was done over again. At any rate,
people whose property has been sold for
taxes, are very foolish lo pay any costs of
sale. The Judge says, "But atn clearly of
the opinion that the costs of this sale can.
not be collected legally from the arsons
whose property is sold, and any attempt to
hold them fur such costs upon redemption
under these sales w ill involve needle litiga
tion, which the county mav easily avoid

Mokdat i election in Maine was a de
cided victory for sound moneir and protec
tion, and the good news was received with
as much joy all over the country, as the
early breuking up of a hard winter. Maine
rolled up the largest majorities in its his
lory and Powers was elected governor by
plurality of 50,00. The congressional ticket
was all elected, and the populists lost heav
ily. Hon. Thomas B. Reed was returned
to congress by 10 1X0 plurality. Vermont
and Maine have done nobly, and sounded
the key-not- e of success fur November. It
begins to look as though it was a question
of how big McKinley'a majority will be in
November.

Is his decision. Judge McBride ssserts
that there is no excuse for the sheriff shirk
ing the duty of first levying upon prorlv
in tbe matter of collecting delinquent taxes,
no matter if it has been the practice of some
other sheriffs. In not doing this he vio
lated his oath of office, makes bis bondsmen
liable, and as Judge McBride further says
"Tbe sale is absolutely void, and the ex

pense of advertising practically thrown
away." The sheriffs failure lo comply with
the requirements of the statute, has caused
serious loss to the county, for the reason
that people would not bid in property at
delinquent tax sale, when they knew the
title would be defective

The Salem Statesman makes the follow,

ing pointed comments on the gold possibil
ities of the country, should Bryan be elected
"The only gold this country would have in
sight a few days after tbe election of Mr
Bryan would be the gold brick palmed olf
on it in the confidence game now going on
Brother Skinner, who lives at the end of tlie
main thoroughfare over in XX'est Salem
knows bow that is though his vocabulary 5
does not contain words of sufficient number
and length, breadth and profundity to ex
press tbe feeling."

The manner in which the de'imjuent tax
sale in Clackamas county was conducted
this year, indicates reckless negligence or
gross incompetency on the part of the oil!

cials. o attention, whatever, was paid lo
the regulations laid down in the statute
books governing the selling of property for
delinquent taxes. As a consequence the
sale is void, and the parties who hid in
property at the lax sale have no title to the
property and cannot collect the costs they
have paid out.

Brownem. & 0'amphki.l put in a bill of
$75 to the county court for services rendered

tlie Hargreaves Maddock injunction
suit, but the court cut down the hill to $"i0,

men tney witndrew tlie same, and now
threaten to sue the county for $U0 Did
not Brownell claim that he was sheriff 's

legal advisor, and is it possible that
they have refused to whack up with him on
the proceeds of the delinquent tax sale!
XX'ho is skinning Clackamas county?

It is still a mystery what has become of
Sberifl Maddock's report, which was sud-

denly missing from the vault in the court
house, when it was wanted in a suit before

circuit court. However, a certified copy
the same was made lor a Portland

attorney just before it turned up missing,
and they thwarted in their des gns Such

the practice of shysters. E.
Juiiuk McBkide virtually bints that the

only way to correct the tax titles lo the
property recently sold by the sheriff would

to have a made according to law,
But, of course, such a procedure would be

impracticable now.

Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Utter List.

The following Is the list of letters remain
lug In the post olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
on September ltl, 1 s;il :

MKN't LIST.

Carter, Chris Independent, Kdllorof
Connor, Jo 2 Klrhy, X' I'll
llandsaki-r- , J XV Miller, V It

lloughslon, O A Brlstow.A M pai kage
wonts' tisr.

Mason, Mrs II XX' Williams, Eunice
McKce, Mrs A Zimmerman, Martha
Olds, Mrs Sella A

If called tor state when advertised.
8. It. (IRKKN, P. M.

This la Your Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, rnah or stamps.

a generous sample will ! mailed of tlie
moat popular Caturrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Llyi Cream Ilaliu) snmoisnt to demon,
a Irate tlie great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Retd, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout.,
recommended Ely's Cream Halm to me. I
can euipbaaiza his statement, "It is a tioai.
tivt cure for caturrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Tutor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mout.

Ely's Cream Palm Is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Pnoo, CO cents.

W. H. SAVAGE,

EXPRESS AND

Leave orders at the tHmtotliee with
D. II. Glims, Oregon City.

PRICES REASONABLE.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER

No. L'70, Morrison Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he standi"
without a jH'er. For first-cla.H- re-

liable goods his store is second to

none. Trv him I

Katabllkhrd 13.

CJ. 1
PIONEER

lm$kf and Expre

Freight and parcels delix-ere-

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Shaver

Commencing Anril 15, ISfKI, will leave
Portland foot of X'asllington street Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday evening at

o'clock Returning, leaves Clatskanie
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
about 7: Stella 7:15; Mayaer 7:25;
Kainier8:20; Kaluma9:15; Ht. Helens
10:?,0. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. in.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to the great Nelialem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

"TWIN COMET" and "LITTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers.
BEST MADE

Unique.efficient. labor saving. Will
sprinkle 4 tunes greater area
than any other sprinklers made,

Highest Award at the Chicago

Exposition.

Can be seen in operation at the
court house yard. Senrl for cir-

culars giving testimonials and at
prices, for

STEBBINS MFG. CO. i

at
SOLE MANUFACTURERS

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

For sale by all hardware and rub- -

her stores in the U. H.

AGENTS WANTED (JAN MAKE BIG MONEY

FOR
ABSOLUTELY

'

ME DRUGS
00 TO

r A. HARDING.
KJ.r

NilNK IIDT

ooMPiitNT PHARMACISTS eMPLOVio

rise rerruinsrles ul Toilet Articles.

Also a full stock of

FTVinSTTH- - OILS KTV.

JOHN MONnil'ilhllY

Phillips & Montgomery,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt Attention to hauling to
any jmrt of Oregon Viy,

Mox'ing attended to promptly and
carefully.

pecial rates given on hauling to
and from Gladstone and Park- -

place.

Shingles
The leal on the market.
In small Iota or in car loads,
liiuit'iiaion shingles cut to order

Cedar
Posts

Ity carload or mixed car lot with
shingles.

W. II. & US. UOXXI-Y- ,

Al'KOKA, OKKCON.

pOpUL ClEIUdE

News Nature, Invention, Botany, Elec
tricity, Chemistry, Medicine,

Hygiene, Health.

rormsrlr boston journal or CHEMISTRY

CNLARQEO AND IMPRVEO.

Contains a Ih r'" niinilier o' Short
Khkv, Practical, lnlerctin and Popular
hclentllio articles, that can he urrciat
ed ami enjnveil hv ativ intelligent reml
pr, eventlioiik'ti he knew little or nothing
ol .Science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers. 10 cents. $1.00 jeryear

Mention this aer For a sample copy,

Largest Circulation of any
Scientific Paper In the World

I'I'III.ISHKI) MONTHLY II Y

BENJ. LILLARD, Now York

--jELLOH

1800 miles of long dio
tance telephone wire in
Oregon (iiid Washington
now in operation by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel
egraph company.

Portland, Seattle, SpO'
kane, Tneoma, Salem
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and !)(J other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
distance no eflect to a
clear understanding. Spo
kane as easily nearti as
Portland.

Oregon City oflieo at

Huntley's Dni Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,
t

Portland, - Oregon.

Yamhill River Route.

rf i m
bteainer Toledo,

LEAVER DAYTON.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
6 A. M., reaching Oregon City,
Portland about 11:30 A. M.

LEAVES PORTLAND.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
9 A.M. Salmon St. dock, reach-

ing Oregon City, for upriver points
about 11 A. M.

Through trip to Layfetto and
McMinnville made when depth of
water permits.

rreight and passingers rates
reasonable.

l OPHNIISU...

Mrs. Slitdi'ti iH'gs (o itimotiuee to the puhlio that hIio will

have her KUli semi annual opening ut her millinery parlor

on Tuesday and Wednesday, I'--
nd and ll.'tnl of Scptemlmr.

Stylish hats and hounrts

order of the 'lav,

Mnin Street, one door

0ne Pair that

Thoy

Can't be Beat.

Canton Chilled Plow
Canton Clipper Plow

havo boon thoroughly tostod
found porfoct.

The CANTON C1IIM.KD PLOW has a riblsd mould hoard which
adds to its strength. It is sold for a reasonable price and guaranteed to
he as good or better than any plow made.

Tho CANTON CUITKIt STICK L PLOW has no e..ual and is well
known.

Tho TICK FKAMK S1CVICN HAKKOW can't l boat.
See these goods and get prices before buying.

POPE St
Main ntul Fourth Stn.,

Oregon Industrial

at reastuiahlo prices will ho Hie.

South of M. E. Church.

and

CO,
Oregon City.

r

Evening

Portland Oregon,
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

The (Ireat Resources of the 1'aciftc Northwest:

Agriculture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manu.iictures, Machinery,
Transportation, Trade, niul Commerce will Ih represented more

completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon . and

Special Attractions Every Night.
Lowest Rates Ever Made on all Transportation Lines.

Aclmlnnloii J50, ClilMrcit lou.

For exhibition space, apply to Geo. L. Baker, Superintendent,
at the building.

IC. C. MASTICN, Secretory.

THE

Exposition

BEEHIVE

We're receiving lots of new
goods for early fall trade

50 CASES OF SHOES

Just in from the best Eastern manufacturers.
Remember you don't have to pay fancy
prices for shoe leather from us. We give you
as good value as any house in tho State of
Oregon.

ALL OUR $1.25
AND $1.50 OXFORDS

SELLING AT 98c.

THE BEEHIVE
Caufield Block, Oregon City, Oregon.
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